Night Owl When The Sinners Come Marching In
When the clock strikes 12 … its time to scr-scr-scr … scream!
Like a bad remake of Invasion of the Body Snatchers, we bring you a second dose of our ghostly
menu of Halloween revelry where you can rejoin other cool ghouls in a night of merry-making.

Freak Fashion Festival

spooky fun
F*CK Halloween” Party feat. VLADVAMP
For this group of fiends, every day is Halloween. But
on this special night, Singapore’s weird and wild Goths
are bringing along the veritable head of Jakarta’s Gothic
community, VLADVAMP to spin some Aggrotech and
EBM alongside local ghouls Lique and Saito Nagasaki.
Oct 30. Hyde, 57B Boat Quay. $12 includes one drink.

Blood curlers: Get your freak on at this monstrous celebration of
eccentricity and glamour for the maddest Fashion Monsters, Psycho
Nuke Pixies and Techno Geishas. The dance floors at the stroke of
midnight will be occupied by gyrating zombies paying tribute to
Wacko Jacko’s “Thriller.” Ghouls in need of new threads don’t fret,
as the Freak Boutique will be open within Butter’s hell gates with
scary threads available for loan or purchase as well as free apocalyptic
face-paint. There will also be DJs Drem the Destroyer and Mylk the Monster
at Bump as well as Dave the Depraved and Inquisitive the Impaler at Fash providing the scary
soundtrack.

Ghouls Night Out In Clarke Quay

Oct 31. The Butter Factory, #02-02/03/04 One Fullerton, 1 Fullerton Rd., 6333-8243. Bump $23 (women),
$28 (men); Fash $21 (women), $26 (men) includes two drinks. Free entry for those in full costume.

Home Club Pres. Lo-Fi Zombie

Ghastly Lager Chugger at the Bräuhaus
Blood curlers: Scary times ahead as this vile den of ghastly lager
transforms into a macabre mansion of enchanting elixirs, ghosts,
vampires and other creatures of the night. Come dressed as your
spooky best (to claim a goblet of Paulaner brew) as they’ll be
having a photo contest on the two horror of horror nights where
your ugly mug will be posted on Facebook or Paulaner’s website.
Spot it online to claim a special prize on your next visit here.
Oct 30-31, Paulaner Brauhaus, #01-01 Time²@Millenia Walk, 9 Raffles Blvd.,
6883-2572.

Home Reinvented & Beat! Pres. The Night of the
Black Tongue
Blood curlers: Black-tongued misfits awaken from their slumber
and in grave procession, pump their hideous fists in the air to the
beat of Hades’ drums while vile jocks Ming, Ginette, Joe Ng, DJR and
loopinmotion unleash melancholic tunes.
Oct 30. Home Club, #B1-01/06 The Riverwalk, 20 Upper Circular Rd., 65382928. $15 includes one drink, or free in full costume.

I-S picks

Fiendish and spine-chilling treats this
Halloween weekend.

Things go all frightful and ghastly at this riverside hub of
sin. Spooks and ghouls will haunt the streets of Clarke
Quay giving you revelers one HELL of a good time.
Fiendish activities like Bacardi Dunking Machine, MJ’s
“Thriller” and live band performances, face painting and
tarot reading will take place along the ghostly streets.
Don’t forget to down a Bacardi “Halloween Drink” while
you’re at it to conjure up spirits from within. Oct 31,
from 9pm. Clarke Quay Central Square, River Valley Rd.

The night of the living dead goes analog and lo-fi at this
riverside den of iniquity. Ghastly indie kids and wannabe
Rob Zombies in their skinny jeans and grotesque neon
garb run loose while the aptly named Foulworks DJs
and Lo-Fi’s resident villains Ming and Kurt provide the
electro-horror soundtrack. Come dressed as the best
lo-fi zombie to enter free, while the first five groups of
10 zombies will get a complimentary bottle of Bacardi
including one mixer. Just horrid! Oct 31. Home Club, #B101/06 The Riverwalk, 20 Upper Circular Rd., 6538-2928.

Return of Halloween Horrors
The Night Safari morphs into a giant haunted forest
with gory spooks at every nook. The Halloween
themed attractions include the Train of Terror, a ghastly
ride through the haunted rainforest accompanied by
residents of the netherworld surrounded by a cacophony
of shrieking bats and crying hyenas. The “Gate to
Neverland” will feature ghouled-up versions of Snow
White, Beauty and the Beast, and Little Red Riding
Hood. Every Fri-Sat through Oct 31. Night Safari, 80
Mandai Lake Rd., 6360-8643. $18 (child), $35 (adult).

Spellendid! A Magical Halloween at The White
Rabbit
Like a page out of a scary fairy tale, The White Rabbit
transmogrifies into a hedonistic den for one night only
where kindred party spirits run free. Tuck into fiendish
food delights conjured up by its ingenious kitchen trolls
at its Hogwarts-like dining hall. Wizards of the deck
will sprinkle their magic soul dust around the starlit
garden grotto while you down copious amounts of
bewitching brews whipped up by the bar shamans. Oct
31. Dinner from 6:30pm. Party 9pm-late. The White
Rabbit, 39C Harding Rd., 6743-9965. $88 (dinner)
includes a glass of champagne for guests in costume.
Email rsvp@thewhiterabbit.com.sg for reservations.

Villainville: Zouk Halloween 2009
The mother of all spooky parties continues its fine lineage
of wretched revelry with this year’s much-anticipated
high security prison theme. Vile imprisoned sinners,
serial killers, assassins and public enemies are out on
the loose tonight to create chaos on the dance floor.
Come in your villainy best to score a pair of tickets to
Los Angeles as well as a Nokia N97 phone. Oct 31.
17 Jiak Kim St., 6738-2988. $28 (women), $33 (men)
includes two drinks. Free entry for those in full costume.

Your Smile Captures My Soul
Look out for a madcap photo booth set up here and
strike a pose (or smile) in front of it, while three drag
queens will urge you to drink all through the night,
with DJs KFC and Tyle Made providing the house
tunes. Oct 31, from 10pm. OverEasy, #01-06 One
Fullerton, 1 Fullerton Rd., 6423-0701. Free entry.

Last Night In The Asylum
Blood curlers: When the witching hour beckons, the gates of Zirca will
let loose its deranged denizens of the dark. Brace yourself as all hell
breaks loose and the straitjacketed loonies take advantage of their
misbegotten freedom looking for replacements in their wards. But a
note of caution, once you go in, you may never want to come out.
Mua-ha-ha-ha.
Oct 31. Zirca, Blk. C Clarke Quay, River Valley Rd., 6333-4168. $25 (women),
$28 (men) includes two drinks. Free entry for those in full costume.

Mayhem of Souls
Blood curlers: On this fateful night, the watering holes of Peranakan Place descend into manga
oblivion. Expect a night of liver-curdling twisted merrymaking with a bunch of
ghastly weirdoes. Outdoors Café & Bar will play host to the ghastly Detroit
Metal City band and its deathly hordes of fans while Alley Bar goes
one-on-one Battle Royale style. Brave souls wanting to test fate (and
their life) might want to venture into Acid Bar where the Death Book
from the manga work Death Note resides. Who knows if their name
will be written in it? Special promotions abound all night for tortured
lonely souls.
Oct 31, from 8pm. Peranakan Place, 180 Orchard Rd., 6738-8818.
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Amanda
Palmer
Singer and pianist
of The Dresden
Dolls, Amanda
Palmer does a
one-night only
intimate gig.
Nov 1. Stereolab,
G/F, Pan Pacific
Hotel, 7 Raffles
Blvd., 6337-0800.
$38 includes
one drink.

Fred Perry
Celebrates
100 Feat.
Kyte Live In
Singapore!
Our favorite
laurel-logoed
pique polo-t
brand celebrates
the 100-year anniversary of Fred Perry’s birth with a
celebration that blends music and fashion. Be the first
in Singapore to get a glimpse of the Limited Edition
100 Year collection which includes stunning creations
from Belgian designer Raf Simons, and special Tattoo
Artist collection Fred Perry polos inked by tattoo
artists like Ael, Deon, Elson and Joseph. But the main
event is Brit electronic shoegaze band Kyte, which
will be dishing out its signature ethereal sound at
this exclusive invite-only event. Nov 5, 8-11pm. Red
Dot Design Museum, 28 Maxwell Rd., 6534-7001.  

